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HINTS FOR FARMERShitmm Skim Milk For Haara.
For Fine hasThe Utah experiment station Fall Peas

For Truckers.

from time to time made some very val-

uable experiments in feeding milk. The
testimony of the value of skim milkGathering of Would be Lessee of

USED ONE PEN 14 YEARS.A.fcN.CRoal for hogs as a food la convincing. Com-

parisons are made with like experi-
ments of tho Wisconsin, Colorado and
New Hampshire experiment stations.
Hogs when fed milk and grain required

also Carried a Knife Elarhtaen Year.
aad a Penell Five Year.

The constant use of a pen point forEngineer Adams Burled Deputy

Cultivated - Figs
for preserving or ripe br eating ieave

your orders at

McDANEL'S
71 BROAD STREET.

First and Best and Alaska! for

Kail Planting at
much less dry matter to make a pound
of gain than bogs fed on milk alone.

fourteen years, a penknife eighteen
years, an ordinary indelible lead pencil

The average of the Utah experiments
showed 100 pounds of milk to be equal
to about twenty-fou- r pounds of grain.
In the Colorado experiments the bogs

Collector Beslras. Cotton off

25 to 80 Points Compared

to Average. Apnll

cants Fee Bar

License.

Raleigh, Aug. 89 Today there

flvo years and a key ring nineteen
years to the ordinary person sounds
Incredible, bnt such Is the case with
Carl Burba, a clerk in tho general cus-

toms office here.
C. B. HILL'Sfed on milk and grain gained more

than twice as much per day and re-

quired but little more than half as 35 Middle St. New Bern. N. Owas quite a gathering here of persons in
much dry matter to each pound of gain

te rested in the matter of tic lease of the ns did the nogs rea on grain aione.
Not only did the hogs fed on milk and

Complete Stook Of
grain gain more rapidly, but they grew

Land lease,
Atlantic and North Carolina railway.
President James A Brysn came and so

did SB Howlsnd of Asheville, who
three weeks ago filed a bid with the
Governor and put up 9100,000 guaran

larger and were in much better condi-
tion. The experiments show conclu
sively the great value of skim milkFancy and Staple Groceries

tee; W L Kennedy, the representative when fed in combination with grain
as contrasted with feeding grain aione.

of the loeal syndicate, composed of per
A fine tract of land suitable for
of all kinds of live stock.

Apply to
At Right Price sons living along the line of road; the

two members, B W Ballard and B 0

Mr. Burba, who wns in the drug
business at New Hope for more than
ten years, is now using constantly a
pen paint he secured, second hand,
while in the drug business, and since
he has been at work for Uncle Sam he
has continued to use it, preferring it
to any other. During that time he has
worn out two penholders, but the point
is still in the prime of condition, kept
bq by the care bestowed upon It by its
owner.

A fellow clerk was discussing the
matter of care of pens yesterday, when
Mr. Burba remarked that any pen or
article of any kind would last for years
If given the proper care. To prove his
claim he drew from his pocket a knife
which he had carried eighteen years.
The blades gave evidence of numerous
whettlngs, but not a gap or break
could be seen. The knife, Mr. Burba
laid, had done a full share of work
since he had owned it, and Is good for
many years yet.

The German Coach Hone.
No horse can stand for service in

J. A.Beckwlth, of the State board of Internal
Improvements. Mr Kennedy said he ASKIN.

R. V. D. Ho. 8

SUMMER BASHES

Instantly Relieved by

Baths with

Wholesale
ft Retail

roer,
Germany unless he either belongs to
the government or has a certificate of
soundness, breeding and Individual ap-

pearance, Issued by an examining gov-

ernment committee, says a correspond

came to file a bid, after a talk with the
Governor in order to ascertain the let
ter's requirements. His bid Is really 8

for 60, 60 or 93 years, the last date fall ent of Breeder's Gazette. The ownerPhone 91. 71 Bim4 mt
of commissioned stallions Is liable for

ing is with the lease of the North Caro
Una railway. The rental rate starts with

prosecution If he has in the same sta-

ble a noncommissioned stallion, al-

though be may simply be used for8 Der cent and rlsei to 0. The Board ot

Internal Improvements met in the Gov farm work. When a horse has such
ernor's office and directly afterwards certificate, he may stand at any placeTSOAP in the empire. The German coachNew Mtislin

Underwear

After exhibiting the knife Mr. Burba
drew forth a key ring bearing the date
of 1883. It Is a souvenir of the Louis-
ville exposition, was purchased as such
by Mr. Burba during the festal occa-

sion and has since done constant serv-

ice. Mr. Burba has a special pocket
for all these articles and they may al-

ways be found there. He says he nev

And gentle applications of CUT!'
CUFsA Ointment, the great Skin
Cure and purest and sweetest of

Kennedy and and his associates filed

their bid. H L Finlayion of the Atlantic
C R Company and his bidder, arrived to

day.

Governor Aycock submitted all the
blderto the Board of Internal Improve
meets, these being the Howlsnd, the
Philadelphia, the Atlantic Railway Com

pany, and the Kennedy. No definite con

elusion was arrived at. Beckwlth of

the board was Interviewed and said,
"We reacted no conclusion, Ballard has

TRINITY COLLEGE

One hundred and 'seventy grad-

uate and nndergraduate courses
of study In departments of Litera-
ture, History, Science and Philos-
ophy. Well equipped laborato-
ries in all departments of science
Large library facilities. Gymnas-

ium furnished with best apparatus
Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy young men. Broad
and national spirit.

Till MTV COLLEUE HAS
THE LARGEST ENDOW-
MENT OP ANY COL-

LEGE IN THE SOUTH
ATLANTIC STATES-- .

For catalogue and further infor-

mation, address
D. W. Nbwsom, Registrar,

DURHAM, N. O.

er breaks the point from a pencil, never

breed dates from the old Arabian
horse, and great care was used so that
no small mares were bred, and their
large mares were crossed up until even
size was attained. Colors were also
selected until only the dark predomi-

nated, so now the German coach
horses are only bays, browns and
blacks.

Poultry on the Farm.
For the farmer the care of 200 hens

should not require over two hours dai-

ly, with an occasional cleaning, dust-
ing, kerosenlng, etc., on a stormy day
during winter and probably slightly

JUST KECEIVED- -

loans it but that he watches It closely

emollients. This is the most
speedy, permanent, and economical
treatment for torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply sin and scalp
humors, eczemas, rashes, and irri-

tations, and is sure to succeed when
all other methods fail.

Sold throughout the world. Cutler. 8o.p, Ue.,OInt-nien- t,
Wc., Rerelrwit, 50c. tin form of Chocol.te Coated

Pill., J5c. per yUI of CO). Dspot.: London, ST Ch.rtw-sou-

So,, i Pari., ft Hue d. U Paix ( Bolton, 1ST Columbu.

and sees to It that it does not get
away; never leaves the pencil, key ring
or knife lying on his desk, but replaces
them In their respective pockets when
not in use, and by such inviolate sys
tern and care he always has them
about lilrn Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

not made up his mind yet, I oppose a

lease strongly. I don't take any Block In

he Idea that the State can
cot manage its own property. Of course
If Ballard takes the same view it blocks
any lease. We can reject or ratify. The
State proxy Is absolutely under our di-

rection. This Is admitted. We meet

i. rotter lime . unm. uorp., sot. rroprMton.
to Con t7 Humor."SCUB I or BOW

Moscow's Maelc Grove.

Ladies Gortons, Skirts, Wants, Corset
Covers in all the neto styles,

ALSO
BflHiffllbi' R- B w -

Aneyt supply of lackers Perfumes
and Toilet Articles.

more than half this time in summer,
says American Cultivator. There are
always unsalable vegetables, chaff and
litter containing grain or seed, table
scrap, meat scrap, bones, etc., on every
farm which serve admirably for poul

The cyclone which raged around
Moscow on June 20, causing great lossRUSSIANS PRESSED BACK
of life and tremendous damage to prop
ertv, was a storm such as Is seldom try food. The service winch a nocnThursday at New Bern, where the stock

holders meet." NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKETseen In Russia. At Intervals hall of
unusual size fell some stones as large WHOLES AXJt P BICES CUBBSNT.Engln er A lex Adams was burled here

of hens will render In on orchard m
the way of insect, grub, moth and
caterpillar destruction and the fertili-

zation of the soli will nearly pay for
todsy,lie was killed In as mathup on the as a hen's egg and the wind blew with

terrifio force.
Eggs, per dozen ...He and 15c
Chickens, old per pair.. 15SL A I; l Tea two. ills bodv was ot

--- . nt.that

Fierce Fighting On Llao Yang PenlnSul

Japs Gala.

London, Aug 88. A dispatch reoelv-e- d

from Llao Yang this morning says
that fighting to the south of that place
was resumed this morning and li pro-

gressing fiercely. The dispatch adds

--ecovered until 10 o'oleat yesterday
the historical Annennonaaj swyc

Pork, per lb. .......
Live Hogs.Nutritive Properties of Miik.

An adult person may live entirely

morning. He was bol'.ed by the steam
and orushed by the weight of a car load
of iron and 4 ears of cross ties. His fire

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.,
PHONE 288.

3 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic-e.

Beef, "
Hides, green, per lb.

which eye witnesses say was leveled to
the ground as if by word of command.
This grove was coiled toto being by
the Empress Anne. One day ftrom her
balcony she remained, "Wfeat a beau-

tiful spot If only there was a grove

here!"

upon fresh cow's milk, and many who
ate se dieted in oar hospitals return to
thetf homes in a better condition than

the Japanese pressed the Russian front
on the south continuously last night and dry, " .

man was taken to Suffolk for burial.
The negro brakeman will live, he crawl-

ed out on the bank and smoked a ciga
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when they left them, says American Beeswax, " .this morning. The Russian losses wee
Corn, per bushvy, including General RoutofTsky rette. Cultivator. The amount of real nour-

ishment in milk is far greater than isNext morning on going to her win
and Colonel Yanreaben who were Revenue Collector Dunoan his accept Oats, "

Peanuts....generally supposed. It has been demkilled. ed the resignation of deputy collector
dow she beheld a grove. The Duke or
Biron had given orders that In the
night all the trees in the neighborhood
should be transplanted there.

Potatoes, Yams.onstrated that "ten grains or. new
cow's milk when consumed in the bodyStarkey Howe, and appointed J W Per

Bahamas 00London Aug 29. The Central News kins to fill the vacancv. Hone has for
Local Grain Market.has a dispatch from ToUo stating that yeais been a valued officer. He goes In

produce sufficient heat to be equal to
a lifting power of 1,266 pounds one
foot hlch." These facta alone should

So In a single night the Annenhoff sky
grove was planted. On June 29 It was
destroyed in a second. London Mall.

the Japan ss bave captured An Ping, o other buslnea. J D Brown of Oxford Corn, per bu $ ,78

bring home to our minds the great im- - Oats per bu 57Is appointed a clerk In the office of thetwelve miles southeast of Llao Yang
and Tang Hlyen, seventeen miles from collector.

Out New
Quarters

portance of influencing our legisiarors Meaj( per DU .774
to secure for the public a regular sup- -

Hommy, perbu 774The reports of the crops show that
piy or Ire81J .Ww Oo hn ner 100 lbs 1.00

Lalo Yang. The Russians are reported
to have In the neighborhood of two hun
dred thousand men about Llao Yang.

cotton la tsdly damaged and is off 25 to
Wheat bran, per 'J 1.60nape as a Cover Crop.80 point) as compared with an average

Shedding Is bad, so Is tust. Thare Is no
drought anywhere, not too much rain in

A fall growth of rape ana turnips
Chee Fo3, Aug 29 Advises received

Feed, 100 lbs 1.85

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs... .... 1.80

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs M
Ship stuff 1J50

puts land into good condition tor an
early crop 'like potatoes, says an Ohioparts of the west, notably In the Char
correspondent of National Stockman.lotte section. Corn is all right. Tobac

from Llao Yang state that the Russian
army has effected retirement to that
place and that a battle with the Japs
there Is Imminent

I have been using rye as a winter cover No, 1 Timothy, per ton 80 00co 19 below the average.

The English Veldt.
The London papers tell many stories

about Oom Paul Kruger, most of them
familiar, but there is a characteristic
one, which is new, about his visit to
England. Americans traveling In Eng-

land are exasperated by the warning,
"Trespassers will be prosecuted,"
which confronts one everywhere in the
rural districts of England. On one oc-

casion during his visit Mr. Kruger
said: "The houses in England are very

fine, but I find no happiness on your

veldt. I go right away from London
and sit down under a tree on the veldt
to smoke, but before I get two whiffs up
comes some one who says the land is

his and he does not want me there. No,

The supreme court devoted today to crop, ana the one ODjecuon is mui u
does not rot quickly enough for a crop

that we plant early and want to push.
Cotton Beit Weatber. 99

naming applicants for lioenss, of these
being 58, 5 being negroes; 89 for the
State University, 14 for Wake Forest
College. All except 8 studied In law

The rape and turnips work over a lot
of tough fertility in the soil, putting it 'PlasticSpecial to Journal.
into organic form that goes to pieces
quickly, and the plant food is ready A SANITARY WAIL MATIIIfiWashington, Aug 29-- The weather schools.
for the potatoes ns sqon as tney startfor the Carolina?. Georgia, fair and Charters are granted the Cherokee Plasticos NOT a hot water, filthy gin

Marble Works of Murphy and thewarm. Showers and thunderstorms In rock, in white and beantifuTttota tothere is no freedom on your veldt--
growth. There Is no sod In the way to
Interfere with cultivation. I am pleas-

ed with this fall and early winter coverMountain Range Co of Ashsvllle.Florida. Fair in Alabama, Mississippi, com water. Anr oncan brush it on. Plastico has the
Reit r PrPerty ' cementing- - to theLouisiana and Western Texas. Ken crop,Missouri's Farmer Klnst.

David Rankin of TarSSo, Missouri's
tuck; and Tennetee, showers. Shade Kept Ann) Plant Lice. ...... w ...... .... VBU1BUL1B

ucpencisentirfi vm, rinTn;k.
Wheat Estimate.

New York, Aug. 29.

Jones estimate for entire wheat crop
Stick. The vine non r.;tC7

farmer king, was given a nanasome
leather couch by some of his employees
on his seventy-nint- h birthday, which vermin and nmi nt aZai- - Si.rrfA recent account of tests with vegeta-

bles grown under cheesecloth, the same
as shade crown to-c- asserts that

Fatal Shooting in Greene. r ,,- 1 ius ana scales oat.
arrived the other day. "Boys," saia

la 604 million bushels, and places theKtnston Free Press. practically the only benefit has been
In securinK tenderer vegetables, thoughthe vigorous old man, "rve got a lot

of these things in the house, but I nev- -
mum, miiflti wirni.Wtater.r,e KrahMs, no matterwhatfancifulnamesthejrbear. Refuse

'h,es; nnhealthfut mixtures and boy
A fatal shooting affair occurred at crop of the Northwestern at 128 million

bushels, not including 10 million of the yield is not as great and the inpt have time to use them." AltnougnBrown's cross roads, Id Greene county,
dividual specimens do not attain as aautaivu in o rmn.erly labelled. SaSpiolan notir an octogenarian, Mr. RankinSaturday night, in which John Sowers Marcotnl wheat.! large an average Blze. A very decided

tr1laH.MitThe Noithwest will not raise over benefit was observed, nowever, ma white man who lived on Mr. Daniel
Taylor's place, was Instantly killed by

drives day after day over his Zo.uw
acres, telling his men how to do things
and seeing that they mind. He is still

as tough as a pine knot and seems good
115 millions bushels of good. wheat. growing plants subject to the ravages

of plant lice, it being found that such
v

Sold by K W Smallwood 'Tom Hill, a clerk In W H Bunn'B store,
at which place the ahoo'.ing occured nlants when grown inside tne mciosurefor many years yet.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE. invariably thrived, while similar plantHill also received a flesh wound from a
adjacent but outside the lnclosure.ballet fired at him by Sowew. The Thieving Blue Joy.

Oreenleaf Davis, the hermit of Mount were often killed by these and root

We open this morning in our tem-

porary quarters in the

Stanley Building,

43 Pollock Street,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIGE.

We have gotten our stook only

partially arranged, but will offer some
few special bargains :

Some special values in White
Goods.

Some beautiful fancy Lawns at Sc.

White Lawns, slightly damaged,
at 6c yd.

White Linens, heavy quality for
winter waists, slightly damaged,
greatly reduced

Few W. B. Corsets, slightly dam-

aged, at greatly reduced prices.
Come down and see what we have

to offer.
Our Millinery Department at No.

109 Middle Street, is open tor business.
Special values in Ribbons.

To the TradingWho Were There. maggots.Katahdln, tells of a blue Jays' nest that
Mr Editor. contained the shells of more man aw

The HalslnB ot Squabs.
Bowers was unier the influence of

liquor and la a convenat ian with Hill
referred to an old feud which brought

which the lays had stolen rromWill the Raleigh News ft Otsemr Public :Pigeon keeping for squabs may fitly
the nests of song birds and taken home

for their young to feed on. Hidden In

one side of the nest was a gold watch
be termed a twentietn century inaus-try- ,

says Country Life In America.on a quarrel and the shooting followed.
N

please state for the information of its
readers how many of the business men
interviewed by its special committees

which a hunter from Worcester naa We wish to announce to the
It la only during the last five years

that it has by its rapid development
attained to the dignity of a special

along the line of the Atlantic As NorthA coroner's Inquest was held Sunday
and Hill placed In jail at Snow Hill to lost the previous autumn and had ac-

cused his guide of stealing. The watchCarolina Railroad are stockholders In people of New Bern and surround, 1 tr,viniielv a fpw nlireons I

await the preliminary trial. the same f B. had been hung on the limb oi a lean-t- o

camp at night, and when the hunter were kept inside of barns In lofta and ing counties that we nave opened a
similar places, but later houses have biff stock of goods in the store rtSowers was a man of about 88 years

A big Democratic Editorial Conferof age and leaves a widow and three Woke in the morning the timepiece wa
tnisslug.

been specially designed and built f oently ocoupied by Epstein Bros.,
the sole purpose of sqbab raising, and fence will be held in New York Oltychildren. Hill was a yours man and

September 7th to consider methods ofsingle. many breeders have a thousand pairs i vnn w,
of birds and not a few aouoie matAlmost a Heroine.

A New Hampshire woman wal alconducting the campaign through the
newspapers. They will go to Esopus quantity. We have in stock a full line ofA western paper comes oat in a leng and pay their respects to Judge Parker most a heroine the other day. She was

In her pantry and noticed the tall of a
mouse nrotruding from a cupboard.

Gents and Boys Clothing--, Shoes.Milk Uaed In New York,thy article and tells Its subscribers how There will be a Urge delegation from
Receipts of milk at New York forto rid their dogs ot fleas and keep them Hats, Ladies Km m. li iiga, DryNorth Carolina Quickly grabbing a pair of tonga she

free of them forever. We hare owned Goods and Notion-'- .
February, 1004, compared with Febru-

ary, 1008, are: For 1004, 8,490,810 gal-

lons: 1008, 7,072,470 gallons; of creammany dogs during oar long and not un
Next Monday Is Labor Day. Every

eventful life, have tried numerous tern

fastened them to tne mouse s tan nuu
yanked. The mouse came out all right,
but the front end of "it was half way
down the throat of a three foot snake.
The woman ran- - shrieking from the

and condensed milk for 1904, 32U,40U;

1908, 291,250 gallons. The figures showedies to relieve the suffering canines of
day la the South Is labor day, and the
observance of six labor days In the week ISpecial prices for HAt

their annoying parasites, aad the ex an increase of miik of over 10 per centHccordlng to the Scriptural lajunction
pertenot gained ii that It if as good

is fast making the South the grandest and of cream over 12 per cent. Aver-

age price 1004, 8 cents per quart; 1908,
house In search of her husband ana 18

till at a losa to know how the snake
got Into the house. B. Finkelstein.section of this great America.

plan as any to relieve the parasite of its
attachment. In that way poor suffering
humanity 1b relieved of two very great

i cents.

Hodol Dyspepsia Curenuisances. A free bottle of Dr. Thacher's Liver anS Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
OlOMta wtta vmi eat.

aa ara
Blood Syrup will be sent to any reader of

this paper who wilt write to the Thacher
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Twin,lean tonfsal'in ssaia.tfces take Dr.Thacher's liver and Blood Syrup, OlHrtwnnH jlunanala


